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Are You Thinking

Tbe Civil Servlos Reform league of
Philadelphia to day passed a resolution
lDBtructiDg its oxeoative committee to
prepare A bill for introduction in OOD.
gross making it a misdemeanor for a
member of coDgress to solicit an appoint
ment of any o>ie to a pnblio office.
Oopies of the resolution will bo sent to
every congressman.
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OF PURCHASING-

The Premt anil Dakotalan Re
ceives Full AHHoclatetl rreas TeleU raj)hi P . Aews up to Five O'clock
Each Afternoon and in the Only
Paper in the City, anu irt th une Ex
ception the Only Paper in the South
Half pf Dakota, Receiving Setvs by
Telegraph.

A NEW OUTFIT TO-DAY?

Milwaukee
special: Congressman
Josephitankiu of Manitowoc, and family
reached Milwaukee to-day. Ou Wedntsday, they will go to Washington. Mr.
Rankin is very mncb emaciated, and can
not take a Rtep without assistance, not
withstanding his determination to go
east, his condition is very critical, and
his friends who have seen him Bay it is
very doubtful if he can live until con
gress meets. He tells bis friends he
raeuns to die in the harness.
^•VrtS\*
K,
A.. D. Hazen, third assistant postmas
ter general, in bis annual report says
that the total postal revenue during the
W
year wus $42,560 843, while tba espendi
tures, ttotuul and estimated, lucludiug
compensation to the Pacifio railroads
for mail carriage, were $50,942,415, leav
ing the excess of estimated total ooBt of
service over gross reoeipts $8,381,571.
With regard to two cent postage, Mr.
Huztsu aays that, taking iiito aocount
the depressiou io biiHiness, the results
of the reduction of the rate on domestic
«SF;
letters are not such as to afford dis
couragement to the advocates of that
measure.

jgC Helena (Mont.,) Special: There is
a singular coinoidenoe about the demo
oratio appointments in this territory, in
aacsuoh as they all represent the Missouri
element or else their good luck is at
tributable to Misourians. Ex-delegate
Maginms, seems to have been entirely
left out in theoold, as none of his friends
have received any favors. The northern
part of the territory and the Missoula
country, which were his strongholds,
have been entirely ignored in passing
the plums. It is rumored that Mr.
lteyendorff, the melter of the assay office,
18 to be superceded by a republican ot
this city, whose name has not yet been
, made public.
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•yf« The situation between the revolution' ists and the government party in Mexico
If 'js becoming more complicated. Feara
entertained that if the national gov. erument does not speedily send aid to
t.Ue oivil authorites under acting gover
nor the revolution will asr':>ne Buch
proportions that all northern Mexico
will ultimately be drawn into it. It is
now whispered that the general govern
ment is at the bottom of tbe revolution
ary movement and that the reason it
gives for connlenanotog the insurgents
is that it may be able to establish a
• military governor over Neuvo Leon,
ft? was don© in Coahnllao ahonfc jt year
ago." '
•
•
•
.
tiioux City Journal: A gentleman
who came in from Wayne, Neb , yester/dey, informs a reporter that the engin
eers in the employ of the Omaha road
are working northwest of thht plaoe,
their objeotive point beiug Niobrara.
The chief engineer told a prominent
business man of that place, with whom
he had several times conferred, that he
was instraoted to lay out a ronte np
the-Deer Greek valley to Niobrara. He
had looked np a portion cf the ronte
and set the engineers to work, and to
day he starts over the ground for the
purpose of selecting two routes between
Wayne and Norfolk, tbe one most feas
ible to be adopted. The engineer says he
is positive that this move means businesi,
und that the track will be built and
"'"^trains running over it during the next
• ^ year. The line as proposed passes
through one. of the finest sections of
farmiug lands in the state, and one
which now has no railroad outlet.
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There was a sensational soene in the
German reiohstag Tuesday nben the
president read the emperor's message,
which was countersigned by Frinoe Bis
marck, upholding tbe expulsion of
Poles from Germany. After Bismarck's
speech declaring the expulsion wise,
which created still greater surprise, Dr.
Windthorst, who was greatly exoited
aud hardly able to speak, moved to diBO UBB his interpellation. Tbe motion was
carried, the whole house, with the ex
ception of
tbe conservatives, vot
ing
in
its
favor.
Thereupon
Prinoe
Bismarck,
followed
by
all the members of the bundesrath, left
the house. Dr. Windthorst then moved
to withdraw the interpellation in order
to consider the emperor's message.. The
progressists, led by Herr'Riohter, want
ing an immediate discussion of the mesBttge, challenged division on Windt
horst then moved to withdraw the in
terpellation in order to consider the
emperor's message. The progressists,
led by Herr Kiobter, wanting an im
mediate disoosBion of the message, chal
lenged division on Windthorst's motion,
whioh wAs oarried. In the disoussion
of the budget, when the item of Bismarok's salary was reached, Dr. Wind
thorst renewed his question regarding
the expulsion of tbe Poles. Prince Bismaiek, who re-entered the ohamber
while he was speaking, refused to disonss the matter. Tie salary item was
then voted.
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Taxe* Are I»ue.

T "ST LIS

is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather
not tell,2xAyou cant tell.

Reduction lu Kates.

St. Louie, Deo. 3—Tbe general passeu
ger agents of St. Louis es»t bound liuen
met yesterday and adopted a resolution
whioh abolished bridge tolls ou passen
ger traffic, Hitherto East St. Louis has
been the basing point aud the St. Louis
Poiish Catholics in Detroit Still rates was made by the bridge toll which
was seventy five oeuts on through busi
Continue their Fanatical Riotous
ness, but under the agreement yesterday
Disturbances.
St. LouiB proper will be the initial point
and rates will be based accordingly,
Turkish Delegates Fail to' Con which is equal lo a reduction of seveutytrol the Action of a Meeting
flve cents on all tickets to eastern
ot the Citizens of
pointf.

it is feartd, fractured the skull of his
victim. Livingston disappeaied. im
mediately after the occurrence, but of
ficers are on hi^ track. Youug MoDonald is a nephew of G. W. MoDonald, un
til reoeutly proprietor ot the Monticello
(Minn.) Times.
Hxiiri-hK ftfllce

iltit'iied.

Mitchell special, 1st: A fire, the ori
gin of which could not be fiyed, broke
out at 11 o'clock to-night in a one story
frame building occupied by D. Johnston
as a second hund store, and by the
United States Express company as an
office. The building was insured for Most Commodious in the Northwiest
$2,000 and the stock at $3,0C3, All the
express matter was consumed.
The
amouut of express matter or valuables
could not be fixed. Tho books, money
and valuables were in tbe safe, and OB PETER STEFFIN, prop(
the lire was not, excessively hot it iB
hoped that they have been saved. The
buildiug was insured in the National
Fire and Marine for $1,000; stock insur
- has
" tho
— most complete Livery ^
ed in the American Central for $5,000, house)
and German-Amerioan for the same and nalc Stable in Dakota.
amounts.
>'ew8 About Town.

It ia the cnrrect report about town thu}
Kfrmp'n Balsam for the Throat and Lungs
is making some remarkable cure w'lh peo,
pie who ate troubled with Coughs, Asthma
Bronchitis, and Consumption.- Ralph M.
Ward will (jive :>ny pt-reon a trial bottle
Tree from coat. It is g " n t e t d ( Q relieve
aud cure. Price fifty cents and $1.

Patronage solicited find si",tig
taction guaranteed.
VETEK BTFVVim

Sioux-City. 6i

ra

Philippopolis.

AND

UAJJLttOAD.

Applet*, Apples.

F1KE RECOICD.

The Lite Vi<» 1'i-esidxnt's Will.

A car load of New York apples for Bale
IN CONMMOTION WITH
at Caya & Alder's grocery house. Call
A SAW MILL. .
and
examine.
Bay City, Mich,, Dtc. 3—At 11 o'clock
TUIICAG-O & NORTHWESTERN IWILV.}

Indianapolis, Deo. 8—The will of the
late Vice President Hendricks was pro
A Fortaunte Discovery.
bated this afternoon. It is in Mr. Hen last night a fire broke out in the cupola
A new light is thrown ou the subject of
of the fire room of the McGraw saw mill,
dricks'
hand
writing
and
the
paper
is
Choice selections of Gents' Furnishing Good*, Hats. Caps, Neckwear, Mittens,
yellow with age, and reads as follows owned by Birdsall & Barker. The wind Consumption by Dr. Wagner Ktmp, dis
Eor Muffs, etc., at E3T*ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
"I, Thomas A. Hendricks, of Marioi was blowing from the west and carried coverer of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
county, Ind ; do make this my last wj| the hre to the mam building of the mill and Lungp. A remedy that has proved it
and testament, hereby revoking any al < which Boon beoame a mass of seething self to be a remarkable compound. It
all wills by me at any time he;f flames. The firemen saw that the mill does ita work thoroughly, stopping a hack
tofore made.
The Popular Clothiers and authors of
Old postoffice stand
1 give, bequeath and devise to my be-! must be consumed and directed their ing cough instantly. Sold by Balph M.
Low Prices ! !
Yankton, Dasota loved wife, Eliza 0. Hendricks, all my attention to keeping the fire
from Ward. Price fifty cents aud $1. Trial
personal and real estate property of spreading and by strenuous efforts con size free. Get one.
every descriotion, whatever, and whereFurnished room to rent. Apply at
ever located; also all my rights aud fined the conflagration to the mill proper this office,
A Large Variety of
claims in fee simple to have the same to and adjoining tramway. At 1 o'clock
the mill was in ruins. It waB looated in
her and her heirs forever.
The Homeliest Man lu Vanktou
In witness whereof, I have hereunto the extreme south part of the city and As well as the handsomest, and others are
set my hand, and if agreeable to her,1
the largest on the Saginaw river. At invited to call on Ralph M. Ward and
desire her to be executrix thereof.
the time of its erection in 1873, it was get tree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
Signed,
THOMAS A. HENDBICKS.
Signed and delivered in our presence the largest concern of the kind in the for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
and attested by ns ,in the presenoe of a world.
It had an annual oapacity of selling entirely upon its merits and is
testator and in presenoe of eaoh other,
40,000,000
feet
of lumber, besides luth, guaranteed1 lo cure and relieve all Chronic
at his request, Aug. 8,1866.
Acut. Coughc, Acthma, BronchitlSi
AT
staves,
heading
and shingles. Birdsall and
WiNstow S. PIERCE,
and Consumption. Price 50 cts. and $1.00.
J. H. MOKERNAN,
places his loss at $150,000; insurance,
$15,000 in various companies.. ^It em
A Physician's Ht»ry.
It is not |known
Bridgeport, Illinois, Dec. 3—A promi ployed 150 men.
nent physioian who was Mr. Hendrioks' whether it will be rebuilt.
WIRE AND IRON WOBKS.
friend and attendant for a longer period
FOR
CORNER OF DOUGLAS AND THIRD STREETS.
Detroit, Dec. 3—The extensive factory
than any other physician, says Mr. Hen
dricks did not die of heart paralysis. of the Barnum wire and iron works,
Several yeare ago Hendrioks was located in this city was totally destroyed
stricken with paralysis from whioh he by fire this morning. Loss over $100,000,
never fully recovered, and as is usual in partially insured.
Mustang Liniment is older than
A MACHINE SHOP.
cases of paralyris a olot formed that
Hartford, Deo. 3—About 3 o'clock
most men, and used more and
eventually reached the brain and oaused
this morning a fire was discovered ou
death.
more every year.
tne fourth floor of T. F. Welch & Oo.'s
The l>etrolt Church. Troubles.
Detroit, Deo. 3—There was a cessation building in Forestville. The building
Dealer in
of disturbance in the Polish quarter this is ten stories in height aud built of brick
morning although the excitement was and wood. It was totally destroyed, to MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
auuimiashed. Several thousand women gether with the engine, boiler, machin
NEW Y O R K .
assembled about the church, but no riot ery and stock. Loss from $80,000 to
New York, Deo. 3.
$100,000;
insurance
$40,000.
About
100
followed. The children were dismissed
WHEAT— h i g h e r , m o d e r a t e l y a o t i y e .
men
are
thrown
out
of
employment.
No. 2 red
December; 953£<&96Hc Jan
from their school in the oonvent and

Well

Made

Garments!!

Stoves

Dudley, Richey & Gross

Man and Beast.

OUR HEATERS TAKE THE LEAD

BU1LDERS' HARDWARE
Garland Stoves, new Lyman Gasoline Stoves
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage
Wor>d Stock. Wago11 and Carri
age Hardware, &c.

Bla.clr3r3Q.itIb-

S"CL^>;pli©s I

Gas Fittings. Garden Implements.

ICE COOLERS.

REFRIGERATORS

TH [BD STREET,

YANKTON, DAKOTA.

I can recommend
the "EMERY" $3
SHOE. They are
O A L F A N D A L L
soled. I have them in butt on
Congress and laced. Have
sold them the past year.
Also have Mens' calf button
shoe at $2,50, at the popular
Boot and Shoe store of

JohnA. Weeks
X.

IE31

. Keeps the largest stock of

Boots dc SlfcLoos
IN DAKOTA; also.

Hats, <5aps, Gloves and Mens'
Hosiery. Is Agent for

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Broa., Reed and Weaver
®ous) us fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and
Children; Burt & Packard, Buit & Mears and
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men.
Sign ot the

|

I. PILES,Yankton

Excelsior Flour and Feed Store.

HOME MILLS FLOUR
Graham and Itye F'our, Granulated Corn Meal,
Corn, Oats and Mill Feed.

Valentine's Block, Broadway,

several hundred of them poured into the
street, where a orowd of women were
orying, "if we can't have a ohuroh ws
don't want a school." Father Kalacinsbi
explains away the charge of embezzle
ment whioh was made against him by
showing that he bad nothing to do with
the finances. The women arrested yes
terday were fined $8.00 eaoh to-day.
Two paid and others went to jail for
thirty days.

Yankton, Dakota

CAI'ITi VIJ .VOTES.

Popular

Pioneer

I.'isijtc

— BJCTWEIN-

sioux cr»\

usfD-omcAGo.

'r'""
Trai^i-. uie uolv lino nmnrns
Pi)LL&tAN 1'AliACE Drawina-lioum
and SLEEPING Cars between Biom
City and Chicago, through with,
out change. Elegant Dining
Ci-rs are also IUU on
Trains between

Chicago aaid Council Kimis.
Theoo cars arc the most modern, ccm'.plct:
and magnificent Dining Care in ezHtccce, und
are managed and run entirely in the interest*
of the traveling public, and without regard to
expense in maintaining tho table. The aftj
furaiohed will inolude all the delicacies ot mt
aea«on, and equal tbose to be had at aoj
strictly first-class hotel, fcpeed, comuitaod
safety are combined, which render thiB the

E0PLES' FAVORITE:

m;

bishop urged them to repudiate tho pro
posal to restore the status quo ante. A
Russian agent was present who said the
delegates had preceded the European
commission and that the Bultan 's speoial
commissioners were ooming to reorgan
ize the status. He warned his hearers
that if the commission was not reoeived
the Turkish troops would enter the
eountry and that Bussia would refuse
Msistanoe to tbe Boumelians. The
meeting declined, however, to aooept the
commission or treat oa the matter re
storing the status quo ante. The Rus
sian agent then withdrew from the meet
ing, but the meeting afterwards sent to
the various foreign consuls a copy of the
resolutions whioh in substanoe were as
follows:
That the Turkish delegates be re
quested to postpone their mission and
depart for home. That the oitizens of
Philippopolis only acknowledge Sofia,
the
capital
of
Bulgaria,
as
the seat
of
government;
that
the army of eastern Boumelia and the
ednoated classes being absent at the
seat of war, the oitizens are unable to
treat on such an important subjeot and
having sent 60,000 men to war they can
not listen to a proposal for the restora
tion of the status quo ante.
London, Deo 8—Beturns reoeived up
to 3 o'clock this afternoon show the
eleotion of 256 liberals, 203 tories, and
forty-eight nationalists. Keturns from
the south show that Philip Gallan. who
was repudiated by Parnell, and ran as
an independent nationalist against Col.
Nolan, Parnoll's nominee, was defeated
by over 1,000 majority. This was a
greater victory than was expeoted by
the nationalists, as Gallan was very pop
ular in the distriot.
Found with her Throat Cut.

Detroit, Dec. 3—This morning, at an
early hoar the body of Bertha Buckworth was found in front of her home
on Chestnut street, with her throat out
from ear to ear. The murder ooourred
some time between 12 o'olook and day
light. The body had been dragged out 
side the house. William Stevens, an
employee of the National iron works has
been susp(5oted of the deed. They were
to have been married on Saturday, but
last night tbe neighbora heard them
quarreling. He has not yet bee D cap
tured.

A DISTRICT MARSHAL.

Washington, Deo, 2—The president
has appointed Albert A Wilson, of
Washington, to be United States mar
shal for the District of Columbia. Wil
Bon is president of the Firemen's Insur
ance company, vice president or the
Metropolitan railway oompany, of Wash
ington, and director of the National bank
of the Kepublio.

New York, Dec. 3—Mayor Wm. B,
Graoe began his libel suit against
Joseph Pulitzer and the New York
World for $50,000 damages in the su
preme court. The complaint was filed
to-day.
It
sets
forth
that
Josph Pulitzer libeled Mr. Grace
in
his
paper
at
various
times during the last six months. Mr.
Pulitzer was arrested this afternoon and
taken to the sheriff's office where he
gave a bond of $5,000 and was released.
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FROM SIOCX CITY TO
Cfci(?agO AND ALX,, POISTB KAb

Milwaukee

in 8oa,i":"

a i ' p o i n t 3 i n J f o n t i i
f t ! a n < ?
t/cd xfl-lPlIlcS and iiftsteruIowa.

Tbe Quickest and Bhc<rtc<a$ ronto

St. Louis

ANn ALIJ i'OiK?

r.'-l'J E

<asv Time.

Sure Comiecfhws.
No Delays.

uary ;97&@98Kc February; $1.02X@1.G3«K May.
CORN—
better, lens active; mixed
weHtern spot, 40@55V4c; futures, 48&^52ftc«
OATS—Quiet, firm; western, 35rt45n.
POBK—Weak; dull; new mess, ifl 87K@10.25.
LABD—Dull; I6.87K.

. A1,1 Trains are fully equippto wi to the Hit,
JJili SAFETY PLATFOBM »..<< WESTIMC1
HOUSE AUTOMATIC Ai is KAKEB.

MILWAUKEE.

Fargo & Southern

AVaii Street.

Milwaukee, Deo. 8,
WHKAT- Firmer; 89Ho ca&h;£63£c January;
98 Ho May
CORN—Dull; 41c.
OATS—Firm; 29!so.
RYE—Dull; 01c.
BARLEY—Weak, 62c.

RAILWAY, between
WHEATOATS—

Yankton Market.
Yankton, Dec. 3.

conn
bam.EY

FAKGO & ORTONVILE
""""IT 0

POTATOES
FLAXSEED
,
STEEDS.
is. DCr
per cwt

9FLN
who
|2 gr>

< ows,.per
per iowt
New York. Deo. 3—Stocks were very LITE
Hoes,
Hoes, per cwt
tame this morning. The first priceB SHEEP, per cwt
, per B>
showed a slight change from yesterday's WOOL
Wood, per cord
close, and the market continued very Eggs, per doz
Butter, cor lb

dull during the„ hour. At eleven it was
dull but steady.
Confederate Conscripts.

Washington, Nov. 28—There are so
many olaim agents at Washington that
some of them are hard pushed to make a
living, and reBort to all sorts of methods
of getting up claims, bogus or otherwise,
againBt the government. The latest
Bwindle has been introduced by a firm
of claim agents, who are Aending circu
lars all over the south, addressed to per
sons who were conscripted into the con
federate military service, in which it IB
asserted that an attempt will be made
to Beoure legislation from ocngress to
remunerate them for time spent in war
in the rebel armies. These parties
want
the olaimant to make a
contract to give them a portion of any
money that may be seoured in this way.
They reqoire what is oalied an en
trance fee of five dollars in cash for each
one, to cover the necessary expenses
to seoure legislation. A very plausible
argument is contained in the circular to
the effect that congress is in honor
bound to compensate the consoripts of
the confederate army, as the supreme
oourt has held that the war was only an
uprising, and that every citizen was en
titled to protection from the conscript
ing offioers of the rebel army. It is said
that a good many ex-oon federates have
been foolish enough to be Oiiught by
this game, and tho firm is making a good
deal ot money.

i8.'i5

la prepared to handle both

#2 OU

i!....".12620,:
*5 50
ia0
18ffi20s
X'JtlB

QHICAGO,

jyjELWAUKEE,

FREICHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC
With
th promptness and safety. Connecting
at Ortonville with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bystem
the Fargo &, Southern
thus makes another

Great Trunk Line
and gl. p AtJL

KAILWAY COBIPAJN £

a . s o u t h e r n s t a t e s . T h e
r&UlijlLkB LINK ia superb in nil its appointments, elegant coaches, Pullman sleepers on
nijfat trains and its rates are always as low
and time as quick as other lines.

sT IS THIS SHORT LINE AND When you GO EAST or COME WEST try tbe
BEST ROUTE BETWEEN ALL PlilN Forgo and Bouthern.
OIPAL POINTS IN THE NORTH
Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St. Paul
WEST AND VAli WEST.

and intermediate stations, at 7:50p. m. and 7:80
a. m. Arrive at Fargo from St. Paul and Min
For maps, time
table,
ratea
of
passage
and
neapolis at 8 a. m. and 8:20 p. m.
freighfc^etc., ap-1* j*
OKI
united States or Oanada.

A. V. H. OABPENEEB.
Son. Pass, and Ticket Agent
B. MUJiKB. Generalalanager.
, OKO. H. HE AFFORD,
Ass t. CH'li I. Passenger Agent
T OOKEK,, Ans't Grn'l Manager.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

I3T"For notioes in reference to Speoial Excorgi on*. changes of time, and other items of
La Moure, Dak., Nov, 30--0u Satur ntercit in connection with the Chicago. Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, please refer to the
day night last Douglas MoDonald, son local
columns of this paper.

Tickets for sale at the principal stations for
ot. Paul, Minneapo lis .Chicago and all eastern
and southern states. For further information
address
A. V. H. CARPENTER.
Q<*n. Freight, and Pass. Ageut Milwaukee.

WILLIAM TOBIN,

Practical Painter,
YANKTON. DAKOTA.

Cowardly Assault.

of D. B. MoDonald, living several miles
southwest of this oity, while in charge
of his father's threshing machine, was
assaulted by a pitcher named Ed Liv
ingston and neatly killed. MoDonald
gave an order obnbxious to Livingston,
Tho Coal Mine Troubles:
Pittsburg, Deo. 3 The stiike among and the latter, while McDonald's back
was turned, dealt him a blow on tbe
the miners is said to be nearing the end. head with a pitchfork, striking so hard
CNeil's men are digging right along- as to break the handle of the fork, and,

1
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Notice to Tax-Payers.
OITY TBEASUBBB'S OFTIOE,
YANKTON, D. T.. Oct, 1,1985.

is hereby givru that the city and
NOTICE
school ta^os for the year 1885 ar» now due
and in my hands for col lection. All persons

111

s

Train* leave Sioux Uifcy daily at 2:25 p. t
and 4:40 a. m.
pGwwm^era taking this line make direct nun
CHICAGO.
Qeotions m Chicago with all fast train* for all
Chicago. Dec. 8.
principal pointe east, and tit tJ. F. Ti inRfer
BWHEAT—Dull, steady;86?*c cash, 87c January Council Biuffn, with all ti* inpforpointi sooth
93H<&<693Uc May
and went. Bairgage checker through to all tbe
.j.CORN—Firmer; 41c cash, December; 4Cc pineipal pointe.
May.
J. B. BUCHANAN,
OATS—shade easier; 29Hc cash, December;2876
„
,
General Panaengcr AgeLt.
January: 31%o May.
C. M. LAWUfB, Qon'l. tiup't.,
KYE—61c.
MifiHouri Valley, Iowa
BA&&E?— 65c.
J. W. BUDDY, Agent, BiousCity.
FLAXSEED—#1.11 HE.
WhibkJ"*** $1 ^
PonK—Easier; $8 85o cash, December; $7.80c
FOKKK.S.
January.
THE
PEOPLE'S LINE.
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.
LAUD—JSasy; $0.00 cosh; December; $6.10c
The president to-day appointed Hor Jaunary.
AFFAIBS AT PHILIPPOPOLIS,
Ho»s—Receipts, 51,000; active. 5®10c lower;
Philippopolis, Deo. 3—The Turkish ace B. Moore collector of customs for light,
|8 80®3.75; rough packing. J3.40JS3.tW:
heaty packing and shipping $8.65@8.85.
delegates have arrived in this city. A the diBtriot of Duluth, Minn.
CATTLE—Keceipt*. 9,100; weaker; lOo lower;
meeting of oitizens was held and the
for shipping, $3.50@5 60; bntchcrs, $1.7003.70;
Arrested for J.ibcl.
atockcrs, 3.25®4.25.

THE ELECTIONS.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm

Tlie Physician of the Late
Vice rj President Attrib
utes his Death to an
Old Paralytic
Stroke.

Have just received their second invoice of fall and winter styles
of Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods, 'l'bey now dis
play a superb assortment of new goods
which includes everything in

Th© taxes of 18b5 are now due and tax BUFFALO HEAD f
payerB are invited to call at the oonnty
treasurer's office and settle.

Aid

Mr. Hendricks Bequeathed All
Mis Real and Personal
Property to His Wife.

THEN REMEMBER THAT

KAHN & CO.,

li

BY WIRE T0-0AY.

At all the other points where men are
working, everything is quiet. Some
wild rumors are floating around, but
there is no foundation. The miners in
the second pool are wavering. A num
ber of them held a cauons aud sent two
delegates to the Allegruppe mine, a little
distance below Pine Bun, to ascertain
whether any men were working there.
Thoy returned with the information that
five men went to work yesterday at 1%
cents. The effect of this report could
not be learned, but it is anticipated that
some diggers will go to work, but many
say that an effort * ill be made to get
the men working to come out.

,

HOUSE, SIGN,
•

-AMD- .

owing taxes are directed to o»ll and pay the
•sme. I will attend to my duties as oullectcr
of taxes at my office daily (8uuda}s exoepted)
between the hours of 8 and 11 o'clock p.m. ind
(3^*Decorative Paper Hanging..^! Doaf1and 4 o'cloak p. m.
WILLIAM BLATT, Oity Treasurer. las A venae between Third and Faarth stieetfl.

Carriage Painting
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